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Two new species of Ceropria Laporte & Brullé from West Malaysia and Sumatra (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae: Diaperini)

ROLAND GRIMM

Abstract

Ceropria adelpha n. sp. from West Malaysia and C. foveata n. sp. from Sumatra are described, illustrated, and compared with the similar species C. speciosissima Gebien, 1914. The male of C. adelpha is distinguished by different shape of elytral mucro and aedeagus, different structure of last abdominal ventrite, and densely punctured elytral striae. The female is unknown. C. foveata is known only from the female, but the species is readily identifiable by foive outer punctural rows of elytra.
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Zusammenfassung

Ceropria adelpha n. sp. von West Malaysia und C. foveata n. sp. von Sumatra werden beschrieben, abgebildet und mit C. speciosissima Gebien, 1914 verglichen. Das Männchen von C. adelpha zeichnet sich durch die kurze und eingekerbte Mukro, die unterschiedliche Struktur des letzten abdominalen Ventrites, die dicht punktierten Punktstreifen der Elytren sowie die Form des Aedoeagus aus. Von C. foveata ist nur das Weibchen bekannt, aber die Art ist kleiner und anhand der grubenartigen Punkte der äußeren Punktstreifen leicht zu erkennen.
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1 Introduction

The species of the genus Ceropria Laporte & Brullé, 1831 (Tenebrionidae: Diaperinae: Diaperini) are found in decaying, fungous wood in the tropical and subtropical parts of the Ethiopian, Oriental, Papuan, and Austral-ian Regions. The Asian species were revised by GEBIEN (1925) and MASUMOTO (1994a, b). GEBIEN (1914) described Ceropria speciosissima Gebien, 1914, a conspicuous metallicly iridescent species on the basis of a single female. For a long time only additional females became known (GEBIEN 1925, MASUMOTO 1994). GRIMM (2017) reported a male specimen of C. speciosissima from Borneo, went into details of sexual dimorphism, and figured the specimen including aedeagus. Within the material of Tenebrionidae in the SMNS the author found two unknown species similar to C. speciosissima which are described in the present paper.
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2 Description of the new species

Ceropria adelpha n. sp.

(Figs. 1, 1a–b)


Etymology

Άδελφικός (Greek) = sisterly.

Description

Oblong oval, dorsal side metallic shining, iridescent; head greenish black; pronotum dark coppery purplish, partly with greenish hue. Elytra with a basal and an apical vague concentric green, purple, golden iridescent patch (their visibility depending on intensity and angle of incidence of light); between these patches with zigzagging iridescent green, blue, purplish golden transversal bands; sutural interval dark green; second interval basally and apically coppery purplish, greenish to golden in the middle; 9th stria blue; humeral callosity purplish. Ventral side and legs black, shining; antennae black, matt. Body length 12.0 mm, width 6.2 mm.

Head transverse, widest across middle of eyes; eyes roundly produced laterally, strongly protruding beyond
genae; margin of genae before eyes somewhat oblique and slightly raised; clypeus slightly depressed though feebly convex in the middle, finely but less densely punctured as on frons; frontoclypeal suture distinct. Antennae as in Fig. 1, serrate, reaching base of elytra.

Pronotum transverse, subtrapezoidal, widest at base, shallowly arcuate towards apex; apex shallowly emarginate; base arcuate in the middle, straight towards posterior corners; anterior corners obtusely rounded, posterior corners subrectangular; apical margin and lateral margins distinctly bordered, basal margin unbordered; disc weakly convex, finely punctured as on frons. Propleura nearly smooth, towards outer margin weakly rugulose. Prosternal process bisulcate, acuminate behind coxae, and vertically declivous at apex.

Elytra ovate, convex, with maximum width at about two-thirds of elytral length, and with nine punctural striae; punctures densely set, fine in inner striae, becoming coarser in outer striae; 2nd and 4th striae with about 80, 7th with about 60 punctures; intervals microscopically punctured, slightly convex laterally. Lateral margins visible in dorsal view, only somewhat concealed apically. Apex with short (2 mm), notched micro. Metaventrite sharp-edged, with V-shaped cut. Abdominal ventrites 1–3 longitudinally rugulose, with interspersed punctures; ventrites 4–5 nearly smooth, only microscopically punctured; ventrite 5 shallowly impressed before apex, apex acutely protruding, projecting part sloping downwards.

Protibiae straight, mesotibiae somewhat incurved and notched at middle of inner side, metatibiae at apex on dorsal side with small impression. Protarsi with basal tarsomeres slightly dilated.

Aedeagus as in Figs. 1a, b.

Differential diagnosis

*Ceropria adelpha* n. sp. belongs to the *induta* group (*induta* subgroup) of *MASUMOTO* (1994) and is similar to *C. speciosissima* Gebien, 1914. However, in the latter species the punctural rows of elytra are less densely punctured (about 50 punctures in the 2nd and about 30 in the 4th row), the intervals are flat; the micro is distinctly larger (5 mm) and not notched at apex, and the structure of last abdominal ventrite is different. The two species are distinguished by the shape of the aedeagus (compare Figs. 1a, 1b with *GRIMM* 2017: figs. 4a, 4b).

*Ceropria foveata* n. sp.

(Fig. 2)


Etymology

Foveata (Lat.) = foveate, with foveae, pitted.

**Description**

Oval, dorsal side metallic shining, iridescent; head black, partly with greenish or purplish hue; pronotum purplish. Elytra with one basal and one apical vague concentric blue, purple, golden green iridescent patch; between these patches with blue and golden-coppery transversal band; sutural interval basally and apically purplish, in the middle greenish; second interval basally and apically greenish, in the middle golden purplish. Ventral side and legs black, shining; antennae black, matt, with basal 3 antennomeres paler, fuscous. Body length 9.0 mm, width 5.0 mm.

Head transverse, widest across middle of eyes, finely punctured; eyes roundly produced laterally, strongly protruding beyond genae; margin of genae before eyes somewhat oblique and slightly raised; clypeus feebly convex in the middle; frontoclypeal suture distinct. Antennae as in Fig. 2, serrate, reaching base of elytra.

Pronotum transverse, subtrapezoidal, widest at base, evenly arcuate towards apex; apex straight in the middle, laterally somewhat diverging towards anterior corners; base arcuate in the middle, straight towards posterior corners; anterior and posterior corners obtuse; apical margin and lateral margins distinctly bordered, basal margin unbordered in the middle, finely bordered at lateral straight part; disc weakly convex, finely punctured as on head. Propleura shagreened. Prosternal process distinctly, basally broadly rimmed, acuminate behind coxae, and vertically declivous at apex.

Elytra oval, convex, with maximum width at middle of elytral length, and with 9 punctural rows; punctures broadening from inner towards outer rows, becoming foveate from 3rd to 8th row; 1st row with about 50 fine, densely set punctures; 2nd row with about 30, 3rd to 8th row with 13–20 punctures; intervals flat, slightly elevated laterally by foveate impressed punctures, microscopically punctured. Lateral margins visible in dorsal view throughout whole length. Metaventrite sharp-edged, with V-shaped cut. Metaventrite smooth. Abdominal ventrites 1–3 obliquely rugulose, with interspersed setigerous punctures; ventrites 4–5 shagreened.

Legs without modification (male unknown).

Differential diagnosis

On the basis of the metallic iridescent bands and patches *Ceropria foveata* n. sp. might be included in the *induta*-group of *MASUMOTO* (1994), and is thus similar to *C. speciosissima* Gebien, 1914 and *C. adelpha* n. sp. However, *C. foveata* n. sp. is readily identifiable by the foveate outer punctural rows of the elytra. Due to the small quantity of punctures in the 4th elytral row (< 40) and the rainbow-coloured iridescent elytra, this species would run to *C. speciosissima* in *Gebien*’s (1925) identification key, but *C. speciosissima* has about 30 regular impressed, not foveate punctures in the 4th row.
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Figs. 1–2. Ceropria spp., dorsal views (1, 2), aedeagus, dorsal (1a) and lateral (1a). – 1. Ceropria adelpha n. sp. ♂ holotype. 2. C. foveata n. sp. ♀ holotype.
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